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Pterygodium vermiferum, a new orchid belonging to the subtribe Coryciinae, is described from the coastal region in the southwestern part of the
Cape Floristic Region, South Africa. It is most similar to Pterygodium volucris (L.f.) Sw. and differs most obviously in the possession of several
remarkable long twisted appendages arising from the rostellum and in having a cucullate rather than tubular galea. The flowers open very briefly
before wilting and setting seed by autonomous self-pollination. The morphological autapomorphies that define the species are interpreted as
adaptations for autonomous self-pollination in a clade that is ancestrally pollinated by oil-collecting Rediviva bees. The description of P. vermiferum
requires that another pollination independent Pterygodium taxon (P. newdigateae Bolus var. cleistogamum Bolus) also be awarded species status.
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The mainly African subtribe Coryciinae of the Orchidaceae
consists of six genera and some 123 species (Kurzweil et al., 1991).
Molecular studies suggest that the subtribe is polyphyletic and that
the distinct and widespread genusDisperis Sw. with its 83 species
be excluded (Douzery et al., 1999).Within the remainingmembers
of Coryciinae, generic circumscriptions and the postulated
relationships between the groupings of species have long been
uncertain (Kraenzlin, 1897; Schlechter, 1898; Rolfe, 1913; Stewart
et al., 1982), leading Kurzweil et al. (1991) to undertake a cladistic
analysis of the Coryciinae sensu stricto based on an investigation
of floral morphology, leaf anatomy, palynology, and seed and
vegetative morphology. Resulting from this they proposed a new
generic classification, retaining only three, long-standing genera,
Corycium Sw., Pterygodium Sw. and Ceratandra Eckl. ex Bauer
plus the new monotypic EvotellaKurzweil & H.P.Linder. The two
generaOmmatodium Lindl. and Anochilus Schltr. were reduced to
sectional level within Pterygodium.⁎ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: eoliver@sun.ac.za (E.G.H. Oliver).
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doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.03.002Kurzweil et al. (1991) noted that the highly specialized and
very large lip appendage among Coryciinae s. str. constitutes
among the most bizarre floral structures known in the orchids.
The appendage secretes oil and is intimately connected to
pollination by female oil-collecting bees in the genus Rediviva
(Hymenoptera: Mellittidae) (Pauw, 2006). In this respect the
Coryciinae s. str. parallel the morphology and pollination mode
observed by Steiner (1989) in Disperis.
A new species of Pterygodium in section Ommatodium
with additional unusual floral structures is described in this
paper. Its floral traits are interpreted as adaptations for
pollination by autonomous selfing. The evolution of autono-
mous self-pollination from specialized oil-bee pollination is
discussed.
2. Species treatment
2.1. Pterygodium vermiferum E.G.H. Oliv. & Liltved sp. nov.
In sectione Ommatodio generis Pterygodii P. volucri (L.f.)
Sw. affinis sed floribus plene patentibus petalis antice non
distincte plicatis, galea cucullata non tubulosa, calcaribus rostellits reserved.
Fig. 1. Pterygodium vermiferum. (A) bud-like, partially open flower, lateral
view; (B) the same, adaxial view; (C) fully open flower, adaxial view; (D) the
same, lateral view; (E) posterior sepal, adaxial view; (F) right-hand lateral petal,
adaxial view; (G) apex of lip appendage, lateral view; (H) gynostemium, half
abaxial view. Hatching=attachment of removed median sepal and lateral petal.
Scale bar=4 mm. All drawn from the type collection by E.G.H. Oliver.
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destitutis distinguitur. Figura 1.
TYPE.—Western Cape, 3419 (Caledon): Stanford area, Die
Platte Rugt, (–CB), 170 m, 5 October 2006, Oliver EGH,
Liltved WR & Oliver TA 12402 (NBG, holo.; BOL in spirit
collection, K, iso.).
Plants herbaceous (110)–140–(170) mm tall, erect, glabrous.
Leaves 1–3, lowermost basal, prostrate, 40–90×20–40 mm,
lanceolate to ovate, acute, loosely sheathing at base, often dry
and brown at flowering, upper (1)2 leaves cauline, suberect or
spreading, 20–60 mm long, narrowly lanceolate, attenuate, with
sheathing base. Inflorescence a moderately dense, cylindrical
spike 60–80 mm long, (7–)12–17(–27)-flowered; bracts,
deflexed with apex slightly spreading, narrowly deltoid to
lanceolate, ±1.2×3.5 mm, acute-apiculate, basally slightly
naviculate. Flowers resupinated, suberect, occasionally remain-
ing budlike with small basal opening from which lip apex
protrudes, green to yellowish green becoming yellow. Median
sepal arching forwards and forming galea with lateral petals,
slightly arcuate, obovate-oblong, ±5×3 mm, obtuse to truncate,
cucullate, galea broadly to very broadly ovate in abaxial outline,
±4×4–6 mm, shallowly to deeply cucullate. Lateral sepals
subpatent to incurved-patent in fully open flowers, broadly
ovate-falcate, ±4×3.5–4 mm, subacute, shallowly cucullate in
lower half, lower edge of distal half slightly incurved. Petals
adnate to posterior sepal, obliquely ovate-oblong, arcuate,
±5×2.5 mm, upper anterior margin slightly folded inwards,
obtuse, sometimes slightly notched below apex. Lip deltate to
broadly Y-shaped with lateral flanges, at first patent with
anterior point pendulous, ±5×4 mm, often white; callosities 2,
lateral on adaxial surface of each of lateral lip lobes, v-shaped,
appressed to lip blade, not extending beyond lip. Lip appendage
erect, in fully opened flowers shortly included within galea or
partially exserted, narrowly and unequally funnel-shaped,
sometimes slightly complanate, 2.5–4 mm long, anterior edge
crenate or shallowly to deeply and widely v-shaped, with
anterior and posterior ridges running down inner surface,
posterior ridge sometimes forming slightly exserted process.
Anthers lateral, subinverted, placed immediately above stigmas,
±2 mm long, obovoid; viscidia absent; anther connective
±2×3.7 mm, transversely broadly elliptic, wrapping around
inside posterior of galea; massulae loosely aggregated, not
bound into pollinaria. Rostellum arms a small semicircular
horizontal ridge adnate to anterior side of anther connective,
with 4–6 simple or branched, cylindrical to subcylindrical and
flattened outgrowths in front of anthers and stigma, outgrowths
variously twisted, protruding forwards or sometimes curving
backwards into galea. Stigmas 2, cushion-like, situated on
either side of and just posterior to base of lip appendage and
sometimes extending onto rostellum arms and appendages.
Ovary ellipsoid, ±8×2.5 mm. Capsule ovoid to ellipsoid, 7–
9 mm long; seeds fusiform, 0.7–0.9 mm long (Figs. 1 and 2).
3. Diagnostic characters and relationships
Pterygodium vermiferum exhibits the essential characteris-
tics that define section Ommatodium (Lindl.) Kurzweil & H.P.Linder, notably the 3-lobed lip with a cup-shaped appendage
and erect anthers (Linder and Kurzweil, 1999) and its relation-
ships clearly lie here. Other species of Pterygodium have
horizontally reflexed anthers. Within section Ommatodium it is
evidently most closely allied to P. volucris and P. schelpei, from
the Cape Floral Region (CFR), which share the lateral, lip
callosities. It differs from them in having an open, broadly ovate
galea formed by the median sepal and two lateral petals, which
are entire or sometimes only slightly notched inwards below the
apex and do not form a distinct roof-like flap over the
gynostemium; several very distinct, straight to twisted rostellum
arms projecting outwards or sometimes inwards below the
Fig. 2. Pterygodium vermiferum. (A) whole plant, the basal leaf is shrivelled and flat on the ground, the flowers mostly post-pollination; (B) top of an inflorescence
showing fully open flowers and, bottom left, a partially open flower; top left-hand fully open flower with deeply Y-shaped central lip appendage, the bottom right-hand
flower with a shallowly emarginate appendage (Oliver et al., 12402). Photographs by E.G.H. Oliver; (C) inflorescence from the Die Kelders population. Photograph by
H. Stärker; (D) close-up of flowers from the upper Swartkransberg population, 2005; (E) inflorescence from this population in 2006 in late flowering stage.
Photographs by H. Lutzeyer.
Fig. 3. Pterygodium volucris. Close-up of flower. Photograph by W. Liltved.
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nearby arms; an expanded anther connective; and no viscidia.
Pterygodium volucris has a distinctive large flap-like upper
portion formed by the expanded, forwardly pointing terminal
and distal edge of the lateral petals (Fig. 3). The upper anterior
edge of the lateral petals is deeply curved inwards and together
with the median sepal form a neat tube with an upwardly
pointing orifice. There is no distinctly cucullate galea. The
median sepal is erect and more or less straight, not falcate and
the lateral sepals are patent to retrorse. The lateral wings of the
lip are relatively larger. The rostellum lacks any extra twisted
arms or appendages. P. volucris is common in the western and
southern Cape between Clanwilliam, the Cape Peninsula and
Humansdorp and is sympatric with P. vermiferum.
The other similar species, Pterygodium schelpei H.P.Linder,
has pure white flowers with an almost T-shaped lip with larger
lateral lobes. It occurs from around Worcester in Western Cape
Province northwards to the Richtersveld, Northern Cape
Province.These three species all occur in the northwestern, south-
western and southern CFR whereas the remaining two species
in section Ommatodium occur far to the north, in the South
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(P. ukingense Schltr.). The three southwestern CFR species
share the derived condition of having a pair of calli on the
lamina of the lip, suggesting that they form a monophyletic
clade within section Ommatodium.
4. Etymology
The species is named vermiferum on account of the
extraordinary, wormlike outgrowths of the rostellum, vermes=
worm, -ferus=bearing.
5. Distribution
This new species has been found in four reasonably well-
separated populations in the Stanford–Gansbaai area (Fig. 4).
The first record of the species was made by local plant
enthusiast Heiner Lutzeyer in 2003 at Swartkransberg at an
altitude of 385 m (Fig. 2D). Subsequent collections have been
made on these western slopes of the mountain at three separate
sites about 260 m apart. The second (type) population is located
at an altitude of 170 m along the road between Stanford and
Gansbaai, 5.5 km north-east of Die Kelders (Fig. 2A and B).
The third population is at Die Kelders at an altitude of 50 m
(Fig. 2C). In between the latter two a small group of some 17
plants on a road cutting 3.2 km along the road to Die Kelders
provides a fourth distinct population. The total known area of
extent measures 5.5 by 3.0 km along an L-shaped range.Fig. 4. Known distribution ofAt the type locality we observed in 2006 about 80 plants on
the sandy flats near the road. They were in eight scattered
clusters with a small population of 30 plants of P. volucris in
between. In 2007 only seven plants were flowering with the rest
showing just a single basal leaf.
6. Ecology and habitat
The populations at the type locality occur in the greyish, fine,
sandy soil associated with the coastal limestone formations that
are dominant in the area. The whole area had been burnt in the
extensive fire of February 2006. Lutzeyer (pers. com.) first
observed the species in seven year old veld and it would seem
that the species does not need fire to flower. In October 2007 a
survey of the type and Swartkransberg populations showed that
the number of flowering plants was considerably reduced, to
20–30% of the plants counted, with the rest represented by just
a single basal leaf. The plants are therefore stimulated to flower
more profusely the first year after a fire.
The three, lower lying populations occur in Overberg Dune
Strandveld (FS 7) of thewiderWestern Strandveld vegetation type
(Mucina and Rutherford, 2006). The two lower populations on
Swartkransberg occur on wind-blown sand in Agulhas Limestone
Fynbos (FFI 1) (Mucina and Rutherford, 2006). The soil type in
all three populations is derived from underlying limestone
formations. The uppermost population on Swartkransberg occurs
on a rocky sandstone slope in Overberg Sandstone Fynbos
(Mucina and Rutherford, 2006).Pterygodium vermiferum.
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visited by baboons that had pulled up all but one of the plants
prior to the fire.
7. Reproductive biology
From the sightings of the species in 2006 and 2007 it would
seem that the plants flower from late August to early October.
They continue flowering slightly later than co-occurring
P. volucris.
Detailed observations were made on cut inflorescences
standing in water indoors in 2006 and were supplemented with
field observations in 2007. Within a day of anthesis the loosely
aggregated massulae tumbled out of the gaping slits that run
along the length of the pollinarium sacs and adhered to the
nearest stigmatic lobes. The flowers withered after about three
days and set copious quantities of filled seeds without the
intervention of a pollinator. This suggests that seeds are formed
by autonomous self-pollination and self-fertilization, but the
possibility of agamospermy can not be ruled out. In the wild
plants set filled seed in all of their capsules (Fig. 2E). In contrast
capsule set in sympatric P. volucris was low, with most
inflorescences setting no seed in 2007.
It is interesting to consider the local ecological conditions that
might have lead to the evolution of autonomous self-pollination
in P. vermiforme. During the flowering period of the orchid,
Rediviva peringueyi Friese is the only orchid-visiting oil-
collecting bee that is on the wing in the Southern Coast Lowlands.
However, within its range, this bee is common only on clay soils
and is typically absent from areas with sandy soil (Pauw, 2007).
P. vermiferum is restricted to sandy soil and thus occurs outside
the normal habitat ofR. peringueyi. Mutations for self-pollination
are likely to be favoured under these conditions.
The observation of autogamous self-pollination inP. vermiferum
appears to be unique in the group because almost all other
members of the subtribe Coryciinae are pollinated by oil-
collecting bees in the genus Rediviva (Melittidae). Reproduction
in P. vermiferum is most usefully compared with reproduction in
its nearest relative, P. volucris, in which the ancestral condition
of oil-bee pollination is retained. In P. volucris, female Rediviva
peringueyi insert their front legs into the aperture at the top of the
tubular galea and reach down into the cup-like lip appendage to
mop up the oil reward with absorbent hairs on their front tarsi.
The middle legs hug around the tubular galea and slot into the
notch just below the apex of the tube. The viscidia become
attached to the tip of the abdomen, which is held in position by
the lip calli. When the bee leaves the flower, the pollinarium is
withdrawn as an integral unit attached to the viscidium.
Unpollinated flowers will remain open for about two weeks
(Pauw, 2006).
Vestiges of this mode of Rediviva pollination are retained in
P. vermiferum. The lip appendage is still cup-shaped and
secretes a small quantity of liquid. The liquid is stained red
through the dissolution of crystals of Sudan IV, indicating that it
is a lipid. In addition, P. vermiferum still secretes the pungent
scent associated with pollination by Rediviva bees. The lip calli
are also present, although reduced.In the absence of selection by pollinators, several features
associated with Rediviva pollination have apparently been lost.
Flower longevity has been abbreviated, the petals have become
reduced, the viscidia have been lost, the complex three
dimensional structure of the galea has become simplified and
floral symmetry has been relaxed. The loss of the tubular
structure of the galea and the absence of viscidia make
pollination by oil-collecting bees impossible in P. vermiferum,
and render the lip appendage and calli non-functional.
The flowers of P. vermiferum show several adaptations that
promote autogamy. Perhaps the most important of these is the
loss of integrity of the pollinaria, which crumble easily allowing
the massulae to fall onto the stigmatic lobes below. The
stigmatic lobes are larger than those of P. volucris, having
become elongated through their extension onto the multiple
wormlike outgrowths of the rostellum. By extending onto the
rostellum outgrowths, the stigmatic lobes are brought nearer the
pollinaria. The multiple outgrowths of the rostellum might play
the additional role of acting as “elators” that disrupt the
pollinaria in the process of unfurling.
The loss of Rediviva pollination has occurred multiple times
in the Coryciinae and at least three times in Pterygodium.
Although not closely related, P. cleistogamum (Bolus) Schlech-
ter (Schlechter, 1898; Schelpe, 1966) serves as an analog for
P. vermiferum. This widespread, cleistogamous species has
been recorded near the very closely related P. newdigateae
Bolus, which has normal, open flowers. Interestingly, P.
cleistogamum has multiple, disorganised outgrowths of the
rostellum very similar to those of P. vermiferum (Duthie, 1916).
Other similarities include reduced petals and relaxed symmetry.
There are, however, important differences when the mode of
reproduction is compared with P. vermiferum. In P. cleistoga-
mum the flowers entirely lack pollen. Thus, seeds must be
formed by agamospermy (Duthie, 1916).
P. connivens Schelpe serves as another analog forP. vermiferum.
It occurs at a single site within the range of the outcrossing
P. cruciferum Sond., from which it differs in having narrower
petals and more or less cleistogamous flowers. Seed is produced,
but it is not known whether this is by agamospermy or
autonomous self-pollination. P. connivens, P. cleistogamum
and P. vermiferum have all retained scent production.
P. connivens sets the precedent for the description of
P. vermiferum as a species distinct from P. volucris. Species
status seems justified by the observation that pollen transfer
between these populations and sympatric outcrossing popula-
tions is not possible. In addition, discrete morphological
features distinguish these populations from their outcrossing
relatives.
8. Note on the taxonomic status of Pterygodium cleistogamum
Recent orchid works have, however, retained the original va-
rietal status of Pterygodium newdigateae Bolus var cleistogamum
Bolus (Stewart et al., 1982; Kurzweil et al., 1991; Linder and
Kurzweil, 1999). Based on the arguments provided above and on
the number of clearly distinctmorphological features distinguishing
the taxon we support Schlechter's raising of this variety to specific
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Schelpe, 1966). The retention of varietal status is inconsistent with
the precedent set by P. connivens, and now by P. vermiferum.
Apart from its reproductive strategy (Bolus, 1896; Duthie,
1916), P. cleistogamum differs from P. newdigateae in several
distinct morphological characters—flower never opening
(vs open and galeate at anthesis); lip ovate-acuminate and entire
(vs rounded rectangular, broadly obtuse and apically lacerate);
lip lacking an appendage (vs with an erect thick fleshy oblong
appendage); rostellum with up to four armlike appendages
(vs lacking any rostellary appendages); stigmas 2, one normal
cushion like, the other expanded into 2 wings one either side of
the rostellary arms (vs stigmas 2, both normal and cushion like).
We have been unable to obtain any fresh material of
P. newdigateae and only a single specimen of P. cleistogamum.
The former is known only from the type collection made at
Forest Hall, near Plettenberg Bay, in 1895. The latter is more
widespread occurring on the sandy coastal plains from Knysna
to Storms River with an outlier near Grahamstown, but is not
common with much of its habitat having been transformed by
human activities and the spread of alien vegetation.
9. Additional material examined
9.1. Pterygodium vermiferum
Western Cape. 3419 (Caledon): Grootbos Nature Reserve,
Swartkransberg on SSW side, (–CB), 385 m, 11 October 2003,
H. Lutzeyer s.n. (NBG, photo only); 5 October 2006,H. Lutzeyer
s.n. (NBG, photo only, Fig. 5); 12 October 2006,H. Lutzeyer s.n.
(NBG, photo only, Fig. 7); December 2006 (fruiting),H. Lutzeyer
s.n. (NBG); 25October 2007,E.G.H. Oliver&H. Lutzeyer 12431
(NBG); W slope, 355 m, 25 October 2007, E.G.H. Oliver &
H. Lutzeyer 12430 (NBG); Gansbaai area, NE of Die Kelders
main road 340 m SW of Grootbos/Uilenkraal turnoff; road
cutting, (–CB), 140 m, 25 October 2007, E.G.H. Oliver &
H. Lutzeyer 12429 (NBG); Die Kelders, (–CB), 12 September
2006, H. Stärker s.n. (NBG, photo only, Fig. 6); alongside
Stanford–Gansbaai road [i.e. on Die Platte Rugt], (–CB), 1
October 2006, H. Kohlmueller comm. U. & D. Rückbrodt s.n.
(BOL, spirit collection).
9.2. Pterygodium volucris
Western Cape. 3419 (Caledon): Stanford area, Die Platte
Rugt, (–CB), 170 m, 5 October 2006, E.G.H. Oliver, W.R.
Liltved & T.A. Oliver 12403 (NBG).Acknowledgements
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